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Dr0 Shanker Dayal Sharma was born on 	19. J.9I3 

at EhopaJ.. ryladhya P2aoLh 

He had life schooling at Rhopal and. gradiin:ad from 

AlJ.ahabad. University0 Later he tool: his law degree from thc Lu.onQw 

Univex'si.ty I-Ic is H. in English literature, Hindi and. Sanskrit 

He stood. first in LL,Il in the Lucknow University and won the 
Chakravarty Gold. Medal for the best all round. student.> lie did hLe 
PhD in Constitutional Law at Cambi'idge University on the subject 
t Interpretation of legislative POWerS under Federal Ccnsti.ttionS I. 

He is a Barat1,a1 of Lincoin o Iun> he as a Brandeas Fellow o.: 
Harvard I,aw School and. D.J?..A of icndc>n University, lIe was awarded. 
LL.D0, Honoris Causa by Vi1o'ara lJniversity end. hsa1 Un.iversiy 

In his early days, he was a student leader in Lucknow 
University and took active r,art in quit Iud.iat Movement and a member 
of the University Union Executive in those stormy dayS lie led the 
movement for merger of Ehonal State in the I.nd.ian Uni on end was 

goo 	mprisnmeimprisoned. Ha was sentenced to eight months raru 	 nt  

and released, after the Merger greement watl sac Imdan Un 	I 

	

.ien0 	n 
1950, he was unanimously elected. President of Ehopal State Congress 

Committa, 

Dr. Sharmats public life as a legislator began in 1952 
when he became the Ch ci' Minister of UhopaL.> He was the Chief 
Minister of BhoDat from 1952 to IIovember l 1956 and later became 

Cabi.net  Minister in Maclhya Dradesh. Government and,  held various 

portfcJLos till. July 1967 

He was the lecj.d.ent, of" Madhya Pradosh Congress Coiittee 

in 1061_ES and. General Secretary of Indian l\Ta'tional Ocnmrcse from 

1968 to hay 119  9!2 'tlil lie eccame ±ee ?rcdon of All Jassa. 

Congress Committee which post he hold.s till d.ato 	He is a l'Icnhez' 

of the AIGO for over twenty years.> 

He was teachi.ng  law at Lucirnow University for about nine 

years and at Cambridge University for one year. He was the leader 
of the Indian delegation to UIILSCO Conference of AS_n countries held. 
in Kar2ohi. iii I8 an was a Member of the Ccmird.ttee of the Planning 

Commission / 



Commission on Community Prolects which su1omitted. the well-hncwri 

report on Democratic Pecentralisati.on 

He was the Chairman of the Working Crcr on Indi;striee 

and Training of the Cc'mnmfttee of Review of I hah±lti:aiion rerr 

in West Bengel and was also a member of the Standing 	m:t,ttee 

on Secondary Thincation 	lIe was the Ieidcnt of he .IJJ.. ledie. 

Educational Conference he.J at T:fvwod.rum end in.angx:ated thosa 

Confe:rencee at Indore in. 1964  and Li 	onejIn 11.972 	he liar ;he 

Chairman of hhe Committee on Delegated Tegis1aoLcn of Wadha 

:Pradeen ACSCrIbLy 	i1 he was eLectra to Dok HaeLIa 	He was 

a member of the Lucknow University Court He was a mother  

Central fdvircry heard of Education for 113 yoare3 lIe was a 

of aJ. JacG comma.ttees etEbopal SILL iaac.Lgr L octesh Iegmt.aerv'e 

Assemblies from 1952  tc 1964 	lie was a i thor of tio Indian, 

Parliamentary Delegation to Tnter'Par1iamentary Union Conferenc a, 

Paris in 1971 

He was President of Pladhya Evade oh Hiudi Sahitya 

.Sammelan, Ho takes interest in the develcfmsnt of 1JrJ 

He was Captain and President of horing and Fvixnetng 

CJ.ub Luciceow University. He was also Croos Country nring 

Cdlanpidn Allaloabad University and Swimming Chamnion cf LnrJ 

University for three ycarr 

He was the Lditor-inChief of TTight and heriThg and. 

TiimauNoor (Ordu ourmeA) arid also Editor of hackney 

lie Ii as puOlihef mron:T Tbookl etc ori Soc ialiem eto end. 

his booklet Congress Auosoach to Tntcrrth tonaL Affairs nas well 

reoeivod 

He has widely travelled. in foreign counIrico 

As C ongress lident he lriCitcJ USSR, Hongory talst':ia 

and United hingdon.v.ecenmy3 

He was cue otod to the Lok Sabha from BhopcdL cc ofituecicy 

in Madhya Pradesh in 197l 

Ho has been sworn in as the Minister of Cojen.1ooicafons 

on October 10, 1974 and he brings to the Ce:ltral Cabi.neo arioh 

aftrnL-iestrntive, long legislative and legal expeniarone 
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